
 
 

 

June 2, 2020  

Dear ISG friends and families, 
I hope this email finds you well, as we move into the summer season and the familiar Georgia heat. We would 
normally be fully immersed in the giggly and excited sounds of summer camp at this time, and though we miss 
our camp kids dearly, we are feeling optimistic as we welcome some of our team gymnasts back to the gym this 

week, and prepare to carefully open our doors to the wider community beginning on the 15th of June.  

We are reopening our gym incrementally. In June we are welcoming our team gymnasts back into the gym, as 
well as beginning to offer limited Kids Club hours in place of our summer camp. We intend for our full 
competitive team to be fully engaged in training, while our social distancing and cleaning and disinfecting 
procedures are reviewed and refined. In July we will open a limited number of recreational classes. We will be 
posting stories and photos of our reopening, starting with our team kids coming back to the gym this week, so – 
follow us on social media to share in the excitement!  

Intown Stars Summer Kids Club:ISG’s Kids Club program is our ever-popular after-school enrichment program 
based on an in-depth Growth Mindset curriculum. After careful consideration of our current health 
environment, we feel confident that we can provide the safety and protections needed in this smaller, more 
individualized Kids Club environment, with a maximum of 9 kids in each 3-hour Kids Club session.  

As a working mother, it pains me that we cannot offer the usual level of reliable and flexible child-care that our 
summer camps have become known for over the last 7 years, especially for our front-line health care workers. 
But Kids Club will allow for us to provide SAFE child-care as we ease into reopening, and I look forward to 
introducing our wider community to this super cool program where our kids are always moving and always 
growing their minds with an enriching, empowering curriculum that has turned our after-school families into 
raving fans. We will have Kids Club available at our Grant Park location on June 15th and at our Decatur location 

on June 29th for rising 1st graders and older.  

Here is the link to register for ISG’s Kids Club at Decatur or Grant Park. If you have any questions at all, please 
reach out to Kids Club Program Director, Dede Hill at deandra@intownstarsgymnastics.com. We look forward to 
welcoming you!  



ISG Summer Camp Refunds/Credits: Parents who have made a payment for summer camp now have a credit 
on their account that will never expire. We are offering two options for families:  

1. Apply the full credit towards any of our current or future programming including Summer Kids Club. 
This credit will not expire. When you are ready to register, simply let our Hospitality staff know that you 
want to apply your credit.  

2. Request a refund, minus a 10% administrative fee. To request a refund please email Brittany Baker, 
COO, at Brittany@intownstarsgymnastics.com 

ISG’s Safety Protocols and Shutdown Procedures  

We’ve designed a set of safety protocols based on the CDC’s Covid-19 guidelines for child-care centers, summer 
camps, and schools. We have also incorporated USA Gymnastics Covid-19 Safety Guidelines into our policies. 
You may view ISG’s Safety Protocols here and our Shutdown Procedures here.  

We welcome you to arrange a time to tour the gym and see for yourself the strategies we are using to make 
sure kids have a great time and still stay safe. Please contact us at info@intownstarsgymnastics.com or call our 
Hospitality team at (404) 330-8898 to set up a tour. We want to do everything we can to help you make the best 
decision for you and your family.  

Thank you for your support and patience while we reopen our doors to the community. Seeing the smiling 
faces of our team gymnasts as they walked into the doors of the gym this week for the first time in 80 days was 
truly a gift. And it made me supremely confident in our leadership team and coaching staff who are 
implementing our new procedures with care and professionalism.  

Our Hospitality Team is now back up and running at the gym five days a week. If you have any questions, you 
can now email info@intownstarsgymnastics.com or call (404) 330-8988 and we will be able to respond within 48 
hours.  

I look forward to seeing you all again. It has been too long. Please be well and safe.  

In gratitude, 

  

Anna Robinson, M.S. 
Owner/Founder/CEO, Intown Stars Gymnastics  

  

 
 

 
 


